as drug-induced complications and problems with resuscitation.
I confess to serious doubts about the value of books devoted solely to complications. I feel complications are better considered as part of the total management of a patient. However, in the case of this volume at least, I have been won over by the excellence of the writing, illustrations and layout. The author writes clearly and simply. He gives comprehensive advice in a succinct but highly readable style. The book is well produced with line illustrations of high quality which are attractive but pertinent to the text. I found myself in agreement on almost every point and I like the fair way that attention is drawn to persisting controversies.
Parts of this book seem ideal for final year students and-some who read it for me agreed enthusiastically. Candidates for final iRcs might find the contents too general for their purposes. I would hope that no one taking FRcs sti}l needs advice on the basic management of common surgical problems. None the less, candidates for primary FRCS will find it a convenient source for revision of some aspects not well covered in either basic science or surgical textbooks.
It is pleasant to see a book of this quality produced at a modest price. I shall keep it on-my bookshelf as a source of reference for talks to clinical students, and I recommend it as a useful addition to hospital and medical school libraries. This book is a concise but comprehensive account of the chemotherapy of human parasitic diseases, primarily with drugs currently in use but including some of historical importance or approaching clinical trials. Three chapters cover general considerations, principles of chemotherapy and drug development for parasitic diseases. Major protozoal infections are considered in seven separate chapters, with minor protozoa in an eighth. Helminths are covered in four chapters: intestinal nematodes, other nematodes, trematodes and cestodes. Recommended treatment for specific protozoal and helminth infec-tions, with possible adverse reactions, are listed in separate appendices, and a third appendix gives greater detail for antimalarial schizonticides, paying special attention to resistant strains.
The general approach is to describe the natural history of a parasite, its classifica-tion and clinical disease presentation, before considering techniques for drug evaluation and the basis for treatment. The present position and future prospects of chemotherapy are then discussed. Extensive text references are omitted in favour of a final reading list of selected textbooks. Simple -illustrations amplify the readable text. The reader obtains a broad outline, in the light of their structure, mode of action and pharmacokinetics, of the rationale for using specific drugs for each parasite.
This book-was written primarily for medical students but, as the authors suggest, also provides an up-to-date manual for practising clinicians andteachers. Research workers in many other disciplines will find it particularly useful in view of its wide perspective. R F STURROCK
Department of Medical Helminthology London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine
Head and Neck Oncology (Cancer Treatment and Research) G T Wolf (ed) pp 516 £68.25 ISBN 0-89838-657-8 Dordrecht: Martinus Nijhoff 1984 This book is one of the latest to be published in a useful series dealing with cancer treatment and research, which started in 1981. It aims to cover recent advances across the whole -clinical' feld, especially new approaches to treatment and the promising areas of research. The editor is himself an innovator in the treatment field and has a solid research background. He has gathered together 40 contributors mostly American, with a few Europeans although not one from'the UK.
The book is divided into thr'ee parts dealing in turn with surgical treatment, radiation 'therapy and advances in chemotherapy and immunotherapy. Individual chapters are written by established authorities from prestigious institutions. Surgically there is proper emphasis on combined therapy for the majority of tumours, also on repair and rehabilitation. The full range of modern treatment is dealt with, including adjuvant' chemotherapy-and thermotherapy. The growing impact of cytotoxic chemotherapy and the possibilities for immunotherapy are of added interest. 
